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FROM ' • 
"I 43] 
JOHN J.' ASTOR To:· aoNO~ABLE 1"fIF BE~T0,1\1, 
. . ' •'' \ ' 
I11, relati~ io "bla11icets jo; the 'Iuddan trade.,. , .• 
''! ... 
__ .,..___.._. ~ I • 
JANtrARY 31;, -~~31; 
· Laid on the table by Mr. lh:11ten; and 'ordered te be prin.ted. . . : ', 
·. .. ' .,. .. : ·~ . ' . '... .. ' 
.. ··· . · ,· ·. NEw Y~RK, 27t~ J,anuary, 1881 • . ,
. DEAR Sin: . l have received the.letter which you were pleased to write me~ 
under date the 20th inst.. covering a copy of a bill now before the Hon. the . 
Senate, to reduce the_ duty on 'certain articles of Indian goods You request 
information as to some of them, viz: the sterliqg cost, w~ight; &c. &c. The 
eost varies annually. I give you at foot the price we expect to pay this year, 
and which is something more than last year, . but l}!Ot ·so high: as the average 
price for several years b~ck.. I give youf also, th~1exact we!ght of what we 
import; the whole quantity 1mpor.te , I.am sorry. t~. say, I am not abl~ to 
give you. With respe.ctto the prospect of these.bemg manufactured in this 
country, I can only state that the AI?erican Fur Co~l?any h?,Ve made ap-
plica ion to the principal manufacturers m ,this co,µntr.y to ob,ta1n them, with-
out success, there being a-want of the kintl of wool of which they are manu~ . 
factured. Blanket_s ~f '$Uperior quality, and! per~aP,S,.' equally cheap in'pro-
portion to the quality, can , be manufactured m this .country; but the price ·of 
them is ~uch as the Indians canno't affor-d to pay. Th~re is one ,manufactory · 
1n this State, the proprietors of wh .c~ have agreed to make an experiment, 
and to furnish the American Fur Company a sm:ill quantity at an advanced 
price over what the artic,le can be im_ported for;, and ~he company, 'to give 
encouragement to our·own manufaotor1es, have agreed to ta¥-e.what.they were 
willing to engage to deliver; bqt the quantity is. but ~mall. · , . 
As to slrouds, they cannot be made here. the raw mate'.t'ial is of very info .. 
rior quality. and is not to be had in the United States, the duty thereon be ... 
ing too high. Scarlet cloth is a-.very necess,'l'ry -article. for the Indian trade, 
though the quantity wanted for thatpurpose.is.' notmuch. Underthepresen1; 
rate of duty the Indians cannot afford to buy it, and it exposes. the American 
trader very much near the line of the Britis.h trad~rs, who' can affora, by thi~ 
means, to undersell us. .. , : .. • · ' · 
With respect to facilities for ~muggling on. OJ.Ir ½or'thern line on the St. 
Lawrence, west, they are undoubte,dly very great . .Mr. Crooks, whG will 




I _presume; fro.m ·t~e ~ho:ut~~ss of the present s~ss~on, notl\ing will be done 
in the matter in quest~on, but I trust next year yQu will car~y the bill into 
operation. • . ' 
I have the honor to be, · , 
·· .. : Most respectfuliy, Sir, 
' Your humble, servant, 
· 'JOHN JACOB ASTOR . 
. . . 
. , q,he Hon·. Ctn:, BENTON·, . 
. .. 
El. . ~- ~~na_fe, , "f:Va~lifng_(on ., . . . , . . . , . , . 
. ' P ; s. ' i find ~M~.'-Crooks is no( going;"' I h~-ve: added the_weight (of the 
'blanke~sl ·on .the paper encl~s.ed~:: .• 
1
•• • • . : > . , . .. . 
• t.., .... 
• ·,, '.t' •, ., ... 
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